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President .Cleveland has saved the

greatest part of his first month's salary

?53,888.87. No wife to go through

Alia vest pockets.

The President's revoking of the ap-

pointment of James Blackburn to be

?Collector of Internal Revenue because

of a bloodthirsty .rebel letter whieh he

wrote to his wife in 18GL, raises the in-

quiry : Is the «ar ended or is it still

.raging*

The Maoon Telegraph puts it this

way : The South has voted solidly for

\u25a0twenty years the Democratic ticket iu

.order ta rid herself of the Republican
harpies who prey ujion hor peace and re-

tard her progress. Ifthe end to which

she has labored be not accomplished af- .
tor success has crowned her solidity, the

States that make up the South will al-

iign themselves with the factions that

.hold out the best offers.

It is said that the mortality among
children "brought up on the bottle" is

frightfully large. Of 4,C>10 infants un-

der one year who died of gastro-iutcsti-
aal troubles in Farm in 1882, it is found

by recent investigations that very near-

ly the whole number were victims of

artfleial alimentation, wholly or in

(wrt, or had been ted prematurely with

.-solid food. At the dispensary of the

\u25a0Societe Philanthropise not a single
.case of the disease was tound in infants

Jed in conformity with natural laws.
Many children arc "brought up on

the bottle'' so that their mothers cau

gad about and go in society?poor,
fools.

One of the keenest things ever said

«n the bench is attributed to Judge
Walton. While holding a term of the

Supreme Canrt at Augusta be sentenc-

ed a man to seven years in prison for a i
grave crime. The respondent's coun-

sel asked for a mitigation of the sen-

tence on the ground that the prisoner's
health was very poor. "Your Honor."

said he, "I am satisfied that my client

oaanot live out half thai term, and I

beg of yon to change tha sentence."?
"Well, under those circumstances,"

said the judge, "Iwill change the sen-

tence, aud make it for life instead of

seven years." It is needless to add

that the respondent agreed to abide by

the original sentence, which the judge

permitted him to elect.

The Warrenton Gazette says the Re-

publican party was defeated because it

was no longer thought worthy to fill the

ottees?administer the government. It

this be true, ought not a Democratic

administration to be served by its own

friends and supporters ? "They ' say

go slow, the President will do his duty

in full time , and if the newspapers re-

port tbetn correctly, Senators Vance

and Ransom and others say have pa-
tience, let the civil service rules be en-

forced, let the officers of the govern-
ment be removed as their terms expire.

If you heard these gentlemen on the j
huttings last summer, you remember

that they said in substance the liadical

party had plundered the government,

bad squandered its revenue and brought
reproach upon it. We think it time
the offices were filled by Democrats.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, owned by

Mr. John R. McLean, says editorially :

?'McLean is a candidate for no office,
elective or appointive, under the shining
stars. He is actively engaged in the

publication of the Cincinnati Enquirer,

as 4 has no time to waste on public offi-

ce*. He would not accept one even

With. ebromo attachment. He asks
for nothing but good health aud a con-

tinuation of business as it exists to-day

ft the old stand, No. 247 Viue street.

At this number, second floor, he lias an

office which suits him better than any
which kings or princes might have to
o£er. With this be is abundantly sat- I
Med. As affairs are shaped at this
preaeut writing, to offer biui an office
would be to tender a raw turnip to au

epicure wbo bad juit dined on pigeon

pte. Thanks, awfully ! No office for
Mr. McLean."

While .wo will uot say thai the hopes'
of tho people aie doomed to disappoint-
ment, yet it is manifest that Mr. Cleve-

land's policy is a "go slow" one indeed.

And it cannot be gainsayed that it has

produced widespread discontent, and

murmurs arc growing loud and deep at

his dilatoriousncss. Professing to be a

nofl-parti'nn, Mr. Cleveland refuses to

make changes except in the interest of

reform. His id'-a; of reform may be
correct, but if they are those of the
rank and file of the Deiuooraoy are

wrong. IVhat was a change of admin-1
istration wanted for, if not to purify |
the Government ? Cau the Government
be purified by simply having an honest

head! Can a stagnant pool full of

tilth and slime and corruption, be made
pure water simply by the ruumng iu of
a small stream from a crystal spring '

Fault has been found with President

Cleveland for some of his appointments
but when the circumstances attending

them oamo to light, ii appeared that the
mistakes wore made through misinfor-
mation received tinm those wLo should
have been the most caicful in making
recommendations. It is unfortunately
too frequently the case that Congress-
men urge the appointment not of the
most worthy, competent and acceptable
to the people, but of those who are the
:nost political service, and cau be of

help in scouring their nomination and
re-election, llenoe it is not always j
safe to take their recommendation of

applicants for official appointments.

The problem is how are suitable and
proper persons to be found and selected

for appointment to the offices of the

Government 1

Wealth is the greatest earthly bless-

ing, if properly used, and we believe

that some men, (those who abuse their
wealth) are ouly permitted to do so to

show us the amount of evil which can

be done with that which is iutcndod on-

ly as a blessing. The same of talent.

Great talent is given men for good, not

cyil, but it is often converted into evil,

as in the case of llob lngersoll, for in-

stance. A mau who has a contented

disposition, means by whieh he can

live comfortable from his labor, and

who does good with his money, is a

wealthy man indeed.

Polisioal parties were formed, or, as

President Cleveland says, wcie made,

for the people, and they who honestly
and unselfishly servo their party, so

made, surely have a better claim than
: those who have rendered no service

' whatever. The Democratic party must

be assumed to be a party which was

1 "made," and is continued in existence,
for the good of the country. They who
serve that party faithfully serve, there-
fore, the country, and they who serve

the country are entitled to that recog-
nition which just and honorable service
should always bring.

Mr. .Joseph Palitzer is the editor of
the New York World. He is also rep-
resentative-elect from the ninth con-

gressional district in New York. In

the latter capacity he has the disposal
of a cadctship in the military academy.
Like a good-hearted and sensible man

he has arranged for a competitive ex-

amination amorg fatherless boys. Like

| a generous mau he has also set apart
$'!00 for an outfit for the successful

competitor. It takes a newspaper
man to <lO the right thing in the right
way.

The memories of Ephraim Wrcvard

and J. McKnitt Alexander went with-
out the usual honors being done them

at Charlotte on the 20th. It rained
on tho celebrafion and everything bad
to be postponed except a ballon as-

cension in the afternoon and tho ball
at night. The Observer says there
were quite a number of visitors in the
city.

The Wilson Advance says a negro
bad written an insulting letter to Mr.
Henry Turnage, of Maysville, Pitt
county, and as he passed that gentle-
man's house, Tuesday of last week, Mr.
Turnage inquired of him about it. ne
repeated tho insult contained in tho
letter and Mr. Turnage fired upon him,
inflicting a fatal wound

Wo have had eighty days of Demo-
cratic rule and DO darkey has been re-

er.slaved; no Confederate soldier lias
bceu pensioned ; no Confederate bond*
been redeemed , no slave-holder bus
been paid for his slaves.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
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State News.
Geo. T. Foust, merchant, Winston,

has wade an assignment.
Mrs. llugh Bishops, of lSuucowbe,

dropped dead while attending to her
usual duties.

Rev. A. G. M»Manaway has accepted j
the call to the Baptist church of Char-
ljtto, but will tot take charge until

| fall.

Gov. Scales issued his first pardon
i last week. It was to Louis Kuffin,

: colored, of Orange county, coavictcd of
larceny.

The Davidson Di&patob lias entered
its fourth year. It is a good paper and
getting better. Kldridge knows what
he is about.

One mulo has boon beat at his own

game. At Clayton, Johnson county,
recently, a horse kicked one of these
nimble brutes to death.

Many of the Rowan people have com-

menced raising and shipping garden
stuff. They say they can maic uiuoii.,
more money at this tnan they can rais-
ing grain.

The Greensboro Workman learns

that >ll. Jobu Kauiey, of Keidsville, a

victim of epilepsy and by reason of j
that fact of unbound mind, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the head

with a gun.

The Now Berne Journal says it is

jclaimed that the entire Federal patron-
age in North Caroliua (outside of iu-

i ternai revenue service) does not equal
the fish aud oyster catch of Carteret
coun'.y.

The Charlotte Observer states that a

child of Mr. J. K. Holler, of lluntcrs-
ville, was killed, Tuesday evening,
through the administration by its father
of a dose of morphine in mistake for an-

other medicine.

lleprcsenativc Henderson has secured
' the appointment of Miss Margaret Jar-

vis as postmaster at Cross Uoads Church
Yadkin county, and that ot W. 11. Hunt
as postmaster at Lexington vice James

t Smith, removed.

The Great Falls Manufacturing Com-

pany at Ilockiugham has shut down on

account of the low prices of cotton goods.
: The Roberdell Mills at the same place

' | will close this week. Both mills will

I start again as soon as the business situa-

i tion improves.
The Asheboro Courier having remar-

ked that the D. D.'n ace getting almost
' as thick in North Carolina as the "kur-
, nels," the Reidsville Weekly is moved

r to observe that as soon as the shade
| gets large enough for tlicm all to loaf

j in, the fool-killer will take the census.

Ceneral News.

The wheat and oats crop of Virginia
is wretchedly bad.

lowa contains more persons who
can read and write, in proportion to her
population, than any other State in the
L'nion.

Thepro'racted struggle in the Illi-
nois Legislature was euded by the elec-
tion of Gen. John A. Logan to tbo
Unitod States Senate.

A miduizht fire in the bouse of a

Minnesota farmer on the night of the
14 th burned his five children to death,

lie and his wife and a hired man esca-

ped.

Director General Burke, of the New
Orleans Exposition, has resigned. This
seems to foreshadow the dissolution of
the enterprise, which has been a good
show at a big cost.

Snow to the depth of two foot still
remains in' the woods of the Adiron-
dack forests about Boonville, N. Y.
The ice in the lake is solid and will
not break up apparently much before
June 1.

The State of Nevad* has now but
12,000 inhabitants, aud yet is repre-
sented by two members in the United
States Senate. There ought to be
some way of retiring States when they
peter out.

The New Y'ork World has developed
the interesting fact that John Sherman
and James G. Blaine have entered into
an alliuice for the next campaign.

Sherman is to be President and Blaine
bis Secretary of State.

There is an old lady living in Ath-
ens, Oa., now 82 ycais of age, who has
never entered a church or spoken on the
subject of religion. Whan this topic is
broaohed she always gets up and leaves
the room. No one knows what is her
belief.

It is generally understood that Mr.
Vilas will bo a candidate for the Uni-
ted States Semi to ifthe Wisconsin Leg-
islature is Democratic two years from
now. Mr. Vilas la one of tlie favorites

of tho President. lie is with Mr.
Cleveland perhaps moro than any other
one member of the Cabinet.

The Aslicyille citizen nays the star

route service shows no moro»brilliunt
instance of expedition and oconmny
than furnished by Jesse Gregory. He
takes the mail daily from Franklin, in

Maeon county, to Forney's creek, in
Graham county, a distauce of 32 miles,

down one day and back the next, and
never misses connection. Ho is paid
the munificent gum of $9 per mouth.

Washington Gazetto: Speaking of

jails in North Carolina, Major L. C.
Latham said recently that l>are county
could boast of the most unique prison

in the State. It is built entirely of

logs and has no doors or windows, ex-

cept a trap door in the loof. Prisoners
arc lowered through this door with n

rope aud are hauled out with a pair of
fish tongs. A patent has been applied
for.

Social Equality Very Near
11 O lll*'.

The negro-social-equality rules and
goverumeut at the ne(.ro college near

this city, "known as "Diddle Universi-
ty," uuder the coutrol of professed whito
men, is attracting the atteution of the
public and meriting the disgust of most

decent people, 'l'ho Wilmington Star
disgustifig matter in tKk

following manner:
"A llev. l)r. Allen, a fanatic aud |

negrophilist, we suppose, has charge ot j
liiddle University (colored) near ("liar- j

I lotto, lie has so iutcrfcrred with the |
arrangements of that institution that
the Southern Presbyterians are on a |
big disgust and will wash their bauds j
clean of it. This tuan Allen gives no-

tice that social equality is now ram- j
pant and that whites and negroes cat

and hobnob together, and, we suppose,
bunk together. Sauibo has the worst'
of the bargain, for he is a more decent
fellow than bis white brother, who, in !
an attempt to destioy the color liuc, I
simply degrades himself. The Char-
lotte Observer says : «They say it is a

fact that the colored people at liiddle-
ville now allow the whito folks to cat at

their table and also to enter their par-
lors and mingle with them in social en-

joyments.' Thus Dr. Allen gives notice
that not only do four white (so called)

professors eat and mix socially with the
negroes, but 'all visitors, be they white
or colored, ? * do the same thing."
We arc sorry for the visitors when they
are caught in the social fly-trap. Our '
neighbor the North Carolina Prcsbyte- j
rian, has some healthy remarks on this j
new departure. We do not know who J
is more to be watched aud despised, a

Mormon emissary or a white fellow who j
it so in love with Sambo and Pouipcy j
that he systematically attempts to de-
giade Me own »*cc."?fUarlOttß fioino-
Dewocrat.

Came unil Dtlcct

The acquittal of Joseph U. Martin
at Charlottesville, V a., last week, aud
tho lynching of 11. W.Terry at Lib-;
crty, in the same State, this week stand ,
in tbs relation of cause aud effect to

each other. Martin, having perpetrated
an atrocious murder, pleaded insanity
and escajed tho gallows. Terry com-

mitted an equally atrocious murder and
was preparing to enter the same plea.
The people, outiaged at the defeat of!
justice in the Martin case, and reali-
zing that Terry could slip through the
meshes of the law just as easily, deter-
mined that justice should not be again
bafdrd, and they accordingly adminis-
tered it iu their own rude, informal 1
way. ? Society has cgranized courts for 1
it* own protection. \\ hencvcr thoy j
ceaso to fulfill their mission, then soci-

; ety will seek redress of its g ricvanccs j
!by other methods. Tho groat danger i
I is that in doing this it will punish the I
innocent. The remedy is in tho courts.'
If tliey will punish the guilty lynch law |
will cease in tl.e land. It is painful,
however, to see that they still refuse to

be warned by tho low niutterings of
public opinion. Iu Uoldsboro only I
last Saturday, a man named I'earsall, I
who deliberately slew one Crow, in No- !
vember last, was acquitted on the j
ground <it inkfyty. The Messeuger'
criticises tho verdict and reports great
indignation in tlie community. It is to
be hoped that the oourts and juries will
begin to reform their methods before it
is too late. Public opion is becoming
aroused ou this subject. lie is a fool
who is not able to sec the coming storm.
Presently each uiurder will begin to bo
followed by a lynching. Then some
innocent men, falling under suspicion,
will suffer for tho guilty. Judges must
learn to weep less and juries must
learn not to confine their convictions
to "niggers" indicted for stealing
chickens?St&tesville Landmark.

PRETTY MUCH OK A 11 CM HIT, IT
IK.?Wo tliiuk the North Carolina De-
partment of Agiiculture, at the last
meeting, did a good thing in abolishing
the office of fish commissioner. Tho
duties of tho ofiioe of the fish comrais-
»iut r were devolved upon Commissioner
MjGehec. W« hope the day is not far
distant when the board will abolish the
whole fish-liuhineas humbug, and u>e
the oiotioy for the benefit of the farm-
ing interests of the State.?Char lotto
Homc-Dctnuot.it.

CAMACA!
bwiyuflMwiMiM

To the Weary, Feeble
AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.

Seeing the need in tliii section of a

place where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest ; where they anil their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave their homes or

change air, that tho failing health ef
some loved one uiay be restored, we

have laid out

A NEW TOWN

and are now offoring for sale lots in
probably tho healthiest section iu North
Carolina. Tho town is located on a

beautiful

Flat Mountain Bulge

23 miles *c«t from Danbary , about i
of a mile from the celebrated l'iedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Popper's Alum springs ; ! of a uiilo
from Smith's Clmlybcato spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, tho Hanging Rock,
and other prominent peaks along tho
Sauratown mountain. The lots aro

well covered with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

lieivutifi.ilGroves.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
! it to tho Indian name, "Cuinaeu," a

land of springs, which, together with

I the pure mountain air, woulil bring col-
-Icr to the faded cheek, and strength to
; weary frame, even if thero was no real

1 mineral water within a hundred miles of
! the place.

The undersigned proposo also to ereot
a saw-mill, planing machine, fee., that

| they may build cottages or furnish lum-
bor to those who wish to purchase lots
in this heslihful locality, where no ma-

laria aver comes, and a case of typhoid
fovcr was never known, except it was

j contracted out of the neighborhood,
j Tho prioe of lots this season, 60x100
1 feet, will bo $25 each. For further
particulars addres,

N. M. & W. R PBPPER,
| May 20, 'BS. Panbury, N. C.

A MARVELOUS
TOLD W TWO irri

FROM THE SON: "\u25a0££s«.
"OtntUmtn: Myfather resides at

Vt. H« haa been a great sufferer from

ola, and tho iueloecd letter Milltell you
? m&rrulous elloct

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
baa had In hisease. I think hla blood mini

hsra conuluod tho humor (or at lout ton

yuan; but itdid not ahow, except Intho form

of a acrofulous sore on tho wrist, until about
Are yeara ago. From a tew spots which ap-

peared at that tlmo. It gradually spread so aa
to eorer hla cntlro boitv. I assnro yon ho iv:ia
terribly afflicted, and an objoct of pity, wlun

ho began using your medicine. Now, thoro arj

few men of his ago who enjoy as good health
as he baa. 1 could easily namo liftypersouj

who would testify to tho fnels in bis ca^o.

Yours truly, V. Jl. raiLUTS."

FROM THE FATHER ! ploasnro and
? duty for mo to state to you tho bcueflt I
have derived from tho U£o of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months sgo Iwas comr lettdy covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous soros. Tho
humor caused an iuces9ant aud intolerable
Itching,and the skin cracked so as to causo
the blood to flow in many place* trhenover
1 movod. Mysufferings wore great, and my
llfo a burden. I commenced the uso of tho

SARSAPARILLA in April la*t,and havo u»o«l

It regularly since that tlrac. Mycondition
bogau to Improve at once. Tho Lave
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In evory

raapect now able to do a good day'a
work, although 73 years ol age. Mauy Inqulro
what hss wrought auch a cure In my rase, aud
I tell them, aa Ihavo hero tried to tell you,
AYKU'S SAUSAFARILLA. Olover, Vt., Oct.
21,1&2. Yours gratefully,

. lliuam I'uiLLirs,"

AVFR'S SARSAPARILLA oures Scrofi;la
and allScrofulous Complaint*, Llryiili*
olas, Ecxeiun, Klußworin, liltitrhrs*
Sores, Bolls, Tumor*,ond Eruptions of
the Skin. It cloara the blood of all impa-
rities, aids dlgestiou, stimulates the action of

tho bowels, and thus restores vitality aud
Strengthens tho wholo system.

pßnrAßun BY

DP. J.C. Ayer &CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 9 1, six bottles for

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

| 1 Rerapson'.s
*» * t

WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

llomcl Indo
Tinware

always on liaml.

SHEET IRO^S
j AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Dono at Udtom prices. llooling ami

J(iuttering at short notice l»y skill« «l
men. t'ouu; ami set* m!*. i.ext «h«>r to

I Lirown, Co.
W. S. It*KMI*SON,

Winston, N. C.

A NO. 7 CO OK STOVK, com-
\u25a0 =1 pie to fur $lO,

i j*. t A full line of Pixie IMows, Av-
ery Sto«*l ami the l»«v t (.'liill Plow

in the maikel ; in fact every thing that a far-
mer, mechanic or merchant needs in the
lino of

lIARI>WAI{K;

TOOK Hit It WITH

.Yis.scn'.t nagoiis, Columbus
liugtiu'S a in/ Car Is, Alow-
ing Machines, sc.With the above a*lva»it;»4« s, together wiili

, the fact tlint my I ist ye.irS rrude was nearly
double the former, ami earnest rt'<jii«\«d thai
a similar favor iuu> be dojie this year, I am

Very Respectfully.
K. H. CRAWFORD.

JN< >TiCK!
Having qualified as administrator i»f

Phillip Klser, deeM, all ]N'rsous owing the
estate are required to come forward and set-
tle, and all |>crsons having claims against
sai«l estate are hereby notified to present tho
same to me for payment on or before tin;
25th day of May, !>Wt, or (his notice Xvlll
be pleaded in bar of their recoveiy. 'J his
May 15th, ISSS.

H. F. PULL!AM, Adm'r.

IVOTIC; I:.
The umleraigued liavint; qualified as Ex-

ecutor of the lu*iw illand U-staiuent ofPeter
Tuttle dccH'.iSed, late of Stokes county, N.
C., 1 lM»reby notify all person* indebted to
sai<l estate to come forward and make iunne-
tiiatr' payment and all persons having claims
against said estat«* willpresent them for pay-
ment duly authenticated within twelve
months from the 2nd day of April 18K5 or
«>therwise this notice will be pleade«l In bar
of their aeeovery.

L. HILL,Ex'r.
March aoth, ISK>,

DIXIE GILMKU,
of North Carolina, with

J.P. Ynncey & Co.,
(Sucrenaora to Yancey, Frauklrn it Co.,)}

IMPORTED of JYOTIOXS,
No. 1309 Main Street, Richmond,Va.

March 27, l«s.

SGO REWARD
* \ *||| he p.nid fur any iiialn

I Hl* »f Home hlsa n

MONARCH liraiii and
Herd Separator ami It»* ar~

M j^er. whirl) we <fl«-riotho j^uT»-
\ clr« utar and price lint,

| M vti.i / ' rnuL

SIOOO MWABP^MI

arSj«M«n% co^

THECOMPLETKbook. N«mit Itii . ,i, Hew ijiU tir«« u
(rent new 1 .

juj.
. . . s . ???. .

lto ill ?*»?-'
% ? «. U'P, . ;>r .?

MMK. Exci.Li.uMt 1 s tjaa. lh.- i M
?*ei Aj.;>l» m

I ». F. UiHmOH aru ton Mall.SI . VtdllßlJ.Vlrcm.1 a*M. own gMMd

mtm m.*T T T ? R T T * F 7 T T

If so you will do \v«II to cornel mmul with
the

Popper Mining Co.,

DAN BURY, N.C.
Miivi « r COM. wd IltON.aliominors of
and I mI. in i . <'l T MIC \ KLKXIIILK
SAN I li. unti mineral siieeimcns.

It Stands at the Head.

r:
\

'

|
THE LIGIIT-ItUNNIXG

" DOMESTIC."
That It U the know/edged J EADEHIn

TLIP Trade i* I fact that RAN m>t IKS disputed

MANYIMITATEIT
NONE EQUAL IT

"I! " r.ar. «i Aim-1. Ih« I.lglilnrtRun
i inc. tin- ui->:t I' .muliil wootl-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To he mod* of tlio l* material.
'l a do anv and nil kind*of work.
To bo complete In every respect.

Ron SALE 11 v

W. I*. i )rmsby
f

WINSTON, X. C.

lj|pS3
Are y i s. tryWmxa* HtALTti Ita-

.-a. a pints wholesome

K«»r Pm'i. >.»rre-.. stornnch. l.l*er. Klilncjs,
Lnnifi. Anl'nc«]iuuo<tlii\t(roriui. C'UTM

| DYSPEPSIA.
Ilradacho, Fever. Chills,

DEBILITY& WEAKNESS.
Nine to t-V*e, true merit, unomuUod for

'TORPID .
LIVER BU<l Night

' fl.oO jv-r . 0 f«.r t* X». at !>ru«if;«.'

- ... ..

PHFgw^lJ' i^ijO
; ?^'^Buchu-Palba^^"
I Remarkable Cam of Catarrh of the

) . lof Kki-
ll.-

! !MS-
(duwi of the I*r<muue (lland, Drupiltel
Swellings, Female l>u;ea&es. Incontia-
mw of Urine, all I>ii*aKMofthe Genito-
urinary Organs ineither Ber. For l*n-
healthy or Unnatural uno
als-> "Chapln's InjectionFleer." <*ach sl. a

For $1 rillMS, eitl -:r c« .ntrartM or \u25a0
I h' i i Utary (aim, uso Chapin'i Constitu- \u25a0

ti<»r» Hitt -rSvp p. SI.OO r»or Uittle, and B
CJnpin'a Syphilitic >'iH v $2.00; sndCha- H

f pin's HyplUUt'C Kalv . J; K>. ti Ixittlea Jfl
XIMMon y

, rw.'i, t «»f flO.oii, crat Pre^nta.

James i>. Ctiaviberlaiii,
wim

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

itICHJIONn, VA.
f;pcci»l rtten glvdn to orders and satlsfacts

guaranteed.

ACFNK WANTED S&tBKS
21 §ll III-lCoreete. Sample fre« to tho*a be.
?Ilikll\u25a0 Irromlhp aifpnU. No rlak. quick **!.>?

Territory givm, aati»faction guaranteed. Addreaa
DR.SCOTT, B4a Broadway Bt.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

THE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine

IS THE BKST M\< HINKfor the family
Huns ita»y. l'lirlVcthi const ruction?-

llcaiililul in lipiiearaiice. lias all improve,
iih'iits HHII nlta'-liiacnttt, mid la warniiUed foi
live year*.

MARRIOTT & liAUSTOW,
Koutbcrn AytinU,

\o. 7 Sontli C'liarlM Stiwt. Ilaltimorc, Mi.

R W. i'uWEKS & CO.,
Wholesale

X'. !305 Malb audit and 11 13(fc£ts
R. W.
KJgnrD. tailor. HICHMOHO, V*.April JB, lasl-6lß'


